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IF THE SUN, THURSDAY, AUGUST" 1, 1891 t I
I REASONS FOR THE STRIKE,

I mr. XATtOyAT. COMMIRSIOX LIB.
I 5 TO A.Jt.V. EXl'LAXATIOXB.

n Wanted "to C'tii o Mr. ratlmaa'a
Itceenne" - Vlee.rrldet Howard of
the t'nlnn Wlvee the Flrat Testimony.

C'HtCAOo, Aug. 15. --The first National Board

nf Labor Commissioners appointed under the
O'Neill lr "' lssfl convened at 10 o'clock this

' morning In the District Court room of the Fed-

eral building. t.nbor Commissioner Carroll 1),

Wrlfht raited the meeting to order. The clerk
van directed to read the President's commission,
signed on July 20. and Intended only to Investi-

gate the trotihte between the Illinois Central
snd the Rock Island road and their employees.

tr. Wright then announced the course which
would he pursued by the Commission, declaring
that the employeennf the roads and their friends
wnuld be examined first, and then the men In
charge of the roads would follow.

George W. Howard, nt of the A.
R. IT.. "' the first witness. He appeared as a
voluntary witness. Mr. Wright asked If Debs

rs In court. Howard said that Debs had been
under the care of physicians for three; weeks.
hut would no doubt come Into court If the Com-

mission desired to take his testimony.
We should like very much to take his testi-

mony." said Mr. Wright. "Will he come here
V"

Howard said he was sure he would. Howard
raid that as he understood It, according to the
President's proclamation, this Investigation

relate only to two roads, the Hock Island
Illinois Central. Mr. Wright said the

Innuld so provided, but be thought the
would be able to get at the bottom

strike trouble before It finished It work.
Howard said the general strike was caused

by ths General Managers' Association In making
a declaration that they would back up George
M. Pullman.

" Did the A. n. U. order a strike or not?" asked
Mr. Worthlngton.

Howard did not answer this question at
once. He told how the Pullman employees had
mined the A. It. V. In a body, anil how when a
committee had called upon Mr. Pullman and
asked him to arbitrate he refused, and a strike
was ordered. The history of the Initiation of
the strike was gone Into at length. In May.
Howard deserted, he advised the Pullman em-

ployees who struck at that time to return to
work. This the men did, but when three men
were discharged they Immediately went out
gain.
According to Howard, various persons In

prominent places called on Mr. Pullman, and to
II of them he returned the same reply that he

tad nothing to arbitrate. All the minutes of
the A. It. U. and all Its documentary evidence
were offered to the Commission by Howard and
iccepted. They are not yet, however. In the
rvsae&ilonof the Commission.

Continuing his testimony, Howard said that
Ml the A. B, U. asked of Mr. Pullman was that
he should arbitrate the differences between him-se- lf

and his men, and pay his employees enough
to enable them to keep out of his debt for water.
jM, and rent. Of the General Managers' Asso-
ciation, he said that It was formed to defeat any
trlko that might arise.
Howard was by Messrs. Ker- -

I tan and Worthlngton. He was asked if the
policy of the A. It. U. was to absorb the other
labor organizations, and If no whether this policy
had anything to do with the recent strike.

said It hnd nothing to do with the
declaration of thn strike, but much to do with
the outcome of It. Tho A. It. L. lie asserted,
vns formed to promoto a harmony of actlou
niong railway employees, and not to destrov

other organizations. The scope of the A. R. IT.
w as denned at length. Howard said the boycott
nzalnst Pulliun cars was Instituted not be-
cause Pullman had manufactured the cars, but
because, be operated them.

..We simply wished to cutoff Mr. Pullman's
re venue." suld the witness.

Howard went minutely Into the extent and
rauses of the strike. He related how the Gen-
eral Managers refused, on Mayor Hopkins's re-
quest, to arbitrate the strike. He said the first
lie had heard of rioting was when a reporter for
a morning paper drew a pistol at liluo Island.
He testified that he hail given Information to
rlty detectives that certain persons had recelv ed
large sums from General Manager Egan of the
Itoek Island road to burn oars, thereby arousing
pubUo sentiment against the strikers.

Mr. Kernan asked Howard sorao questions,
with a view to showing that strikes are un- -
necessary and that they give the lawless element
a chance to commit acts of violence. Howard

I acknowledged that this was true, and that It
was better not to strike than to strike. It possible.

Horsed in the afternoon told about the con-
ference of labor leaders at the Brigga House,
and said Debs did not advise either Gompers,
Sovereign, or Mcllride, or any other labor lead-er- s

to counsel men beneath them to strike.
(m the contrary, Howard said Debs told every

man to act as his own conscience dictated. At
that time Debs wanted Gompers to lnter-ted- e

with the railroad managers for
a speedy settlement of the strike, but
the President of the American Federa-
tion of Labor refused to do this, and the next
day Debs went to Mayor Hopkins, with the re.
suit that a proposition was submitted to the rail-
way managers and by them rejected.

Howard eald the ballot was the best war to
prevent strikes. He waa followed by Sovereign,
who thought the beat way to settle strikes was
through the courts. He advocated the Govern-
ment ownership of railroads.

LEFT HIS BODY OUT XX THE SIOB3Z.

Ignorance of the lavr Reffarstla? Coroaera
' Holds m Village la Awe.

Hackkssalc. N. J Aug. 1 3.- -G forge E.
Demarest, a schoolboy, 10 years old, went out
about 1 o'clock y with Station Agent Ed-
ward Lundy of Oradell to shoot swallows. They
roamed over the fields wrqtof the Reformed
Church for a few minutes, and then the boy
tcot the gun and went after a flock of sw&l-Ion- s.

As he ran, the birds circled out of range.
Thtn the lad let the gun drop butt down to the
ground. It went off and the charge entered the
boy's right temple, tore a hole through the
besil. and came out at the rear, killing him in-

stantly.
Coroner Cass of Englewood waa sent for, but

he did not arrive, and at 7:30 o'clock this even-la- g

Justice of the Peace WfJb was summoned
to srt as Coroner. Meanwhile the body of tne
tod tx7 was lying In the open field where itfell, ar. I here ft was viewed by all the villagers.
At il o'clock a thunder storm swept over the
place, but no one made an effort to protect theJiy f the boy otherwise than to cover It.
Everybody feared to touch the remains without
permission of the Coroner.

The lad's grandfather and grandmother, with
whom be lived, shared in the feeling of the vil-
lagers about removing the body. They deplored
that It should he left out in the storm almost
within sight of the house. It was taken indoors
sfter Justice Webb's arrival.

IT, C. WUITXET COM ISO HACK,
Dn to Arrive the !. of the Month-St- ill

Out of Politics, III Vrlends Hay,
The Hon. William C. Whitney has bookedtgeon the Majestic, which will sail from

Liverpool on Aug. TJ. While Mr, Whitney has
been abroad he met and talked with Richard
Croker. Mr. Whitney, Mr. Croker. and Mr.
'iU.TJ? re wrm political and personal friends,sou Mr. N hllney'e judgment In many mattersl deterred to.
mX ' Da hD some talk of nominating Sir,
vv Mint) for Governor this fall, but. according
? hli friends last night, this was all gab.

i ;!' ?,''' of the Navy is out
L "f politics and is more Interested in bis business

enterprise than in any political advancement,
Priall this year. There is scarcely a doubt,

however, that Mr. Whitney baa been an excel.
ad for to Mr. Croker and to Mr. Gllroy

smi other trailers of Tammany within the last
lew months.

THEY WEST O HOST HVXTIXO,

Saabrel Fetched l Asalast a Barbed
Wire Knee aad May lc.

I'nnviDEacE. Aug. lS.-I.- ast night Thomas
Gcnibrel.agt-- 18, was one of a party of ten who

entout at midnight to capture a ghost which
retorted as appearing each night 4 Little

"k iVmeUT)
After the gho.t-huntln- g party had entered the

JfU'etery ami secreted theineelve they became
iristhtened at a etrangn noise, and all made a
awh for the road. Gambrel In bla haste toes-jap- e

brought up against a barbtd-wir- e fence,
birh raugtit blm about the face and neck,

rri"iMjr wounding him." t en hi. im.auloiis were some distance)
ir hi a.? gratriard the) ruUued him. They re-
in 'tv.l and found him unconscious, ami took
nui) i , a dix tor w here hi wound were dressed,
' oiiditinii 1 critical. He may die.

'Ive Detailed at tie slake Ucpalra.
''lit- - North deroian Lloyd stesiushlp Havel,
D'-- armed t.terdy, reports that she was

Jined la the North he, twelie hour out
Twa Bremen, on atvount of a broken inter,

mediate exrentrio strep. It waa necessary to
"l for euht hours to repair.

I

TTiTXr ZOVI9IAXA ItAB T.OST.

This Tear's Hitsr fteaaty Preimtsed ta Be
Nearly SJll.OOO.o!).

New Aug. 15. Tho repeal of the
sugar bounty law by the newTarlff bill ends the
period of greatett prosperity the sugar Industry
of Louisiana has ever known. Had the law
been allowed to stand for the fourteen years for
which It was passed Louisiana would hare been
able to have furnished all the sugar needed In
the United Ptates. As It Is. It will produce
far the largest crop this year eTer known.

The sugar bounty yenr beglhs July 1, and all
the planters are required before the end of July
to obtain their licences, furnish their bonds,
give the number of acres thoy have planted In
rone, and tho amount of sugar they expect
to manufacture. They have done this for
the present fiscal year, which began nearly
two months ago, and on this basis
clslm that the bounty was practically
earned m this year's crops. a all
the preliminaries required by the Government
were fulfilled. The cane was planted In January
and February, and would have matured next
month. The bounty Is repealed a few weeks be-

fore the crop Is harvested and after the planters
had expended some $8,000,000 on Improvements,
counting on the payment of the bounty for
this year. The crop upon which a bounty
would havo been paid will be the
largest ever raised In Louisiana, and
nearly twice as large as any ante-bellu- crop.
The application for licence filed with the sugar-boun- ty

bureau glvo the estimated production at
84B,220.776 pounds, and the yield will fall very
little below these figures. This at the regular
bounty would have required from the United
States Government $10,04-1.185- . At half the
bounty, as proposed. It would amount to $8,.

72,07S.
The parish of St. Mary, from which Senator

Caffery comes, leads with a promised produc-
tion of 140,407.600 pounds of sugar. What an
impetus the bounty system has given to the
sugar production of Louisiana Is shown by the
fact that the StAte crop of 1801, the first raised
under the bounty, was 3:10.320,280 pounds;
that of 180.1, 1508.001,117 pounds: that promised
for this year. 845,'.'20,775 pounds, an increase of
182 per cent. In threo years. The planters
expended n great dest of money early In theses-so- n

in improving their plantations, increased
their acreage SO per cent., and many changed
from the open kettle to the
vacuum plan process, this requiring entirely
new and expensive machinery. During the last
few weeks, however, when the tariff situation
at Washington looked unpromising, expenses
were all cut down and all improvements ceased.

ASABCniSTS VSZSG TIIE TOttCIT.

A. Chicago flang'a Plan to Get Even with
Capitalists by SwUdllac.

CniCAao. Aug. 15. Carl Herlltz and his wife
were hetd for the Grand Jury y in bonds of
$5,000 and $3,000 respectively on charges of
arson. The husband pleaded guilty and made a
confession, implicating his wife and several
others, but Mrs. Herlltz strenuously dented any
connection with the alleged crimes. In giving
his testimony against Herlltz and his wife.

Conway sold he hsd indisputable re

to show that an organized gang of stu-

dents of anarchistic theories and methods hsd
been operating In Chicago and vicinity, using
"diabolical and eclentlfio devices" In their
schemes to defraud Insurance companies. In-

spector Conway said that he expected to appre-
hend the entire gang soon, but declined to give
the names of Herlltz's alleged confederates.

Herlltz said he came here from New Orleans
five years ago. and met a man named Scharf.
who Instructed him in anarchistic doctrines,
and suggested that the roost rational way to se-

cure reprisals for capitalistic robbery was to
beat the Insurance companies. Scharf did the
preliminary work In most cases, leaving Herlltz
to apply the torch. Their plan was to rent
houses, secure Insurance, and then burn the
property. Several fires have been traced to the
gang, the latest Iwing yesterday morning, when
thd bouse occupied by the Herlitzes was found
to be in flames. The Are was extinguished, and
It was discovered that the place had been satu-
rated with kerosene oil. Bombs, oil. phosphorus,
and other equally dangerous materials were
used In the Incendiary work.

nID THE EXO IXEEJl HIEOV rBWHTT

Be Did Not Try to Stop Ills Eaglae IThea
lie Sate the Other Trule,

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 15. H. F.Skyles, fireman,
who was In the Santa Fe5 wreck at Hurdland,
Mo on Sunday morning, believes that the en.
glneer, Humphrey, died of fright before the two
engines came together. As they were approach-
ing the Hurdland switch Skyles moved to
Humphrey's side of the cab, and said: " Was It
not at Glbbs we hod orders to stop ?" Just then
the headlight of the westbound train showed
around the curve. Humphrey said nothing,
and moved neither hand nor foot, but looked
straight at the other engine, which was moving
at a terrible rate.

Skyles spoke to him again, but still the en-

gineer did not move, and the fireman, to save his
own life, jumped. The other engineer and fire-

man reversed their engine and saved themselves
by jumping. When the collision occurred their
train was almost at a dead stand, proving that
If Humphrey's engine had been re erted a serious
wreck could have been prevented.

A HOY THIET rilOJI TEXAS.

Be Grabbed a Gold Watch from a Ma a at
the Post OOee Last Evealng.

Julius Goodman. 14 years old, of Dallas, Tex
Is in charge of the Gerry Society for stealing the
gold watch of Frank Vlnten of 32 St. Mark's
place. Brooklyn. Mr. Vinten Is a cashier at 287
Broadway.

About 7 o'clock last evening, during the
thunderstorm, he was standing in one of the
Park row doorways of the Post Office waiting
for the storm to cesse. A poorly dressed boy
brushed against him, and the next moment Mr.
Vlnten noticed that his watch chain was hang,
lng from bis vest, and the boy was running
away with the watch in bis hand.

The man gave chase around the Post Office,
across Broadway, and down Murray street.

Several hundred person had joined in the
race by the time the boy reached Church street.
Hedsshed around the corner and hid behind
a big tank against a building, but w as espied by
a policeman and arrested.

At the Church street police the boy
said his father waa a dry goods merchant, with
a big store at SrtO Elm street, Dallas. Three
months ago he had a disagreement with his
father and ran away from home.

He had been to Ht. Louis, Chicago, and other
cities, and arrived here destitute last Friday,
ince which time he had been sleeping in hall,

waysand anywhere he could find a place. He
hail become desperate from hunger, be said, and
that is why be attempted to rob Vinten.

TO CORRECT THE TARIEP BILL.

A. BUI latrodaecd t Bcacal the Parasrraah
Admlttlas: Alcohel Free.

Washimiton, Aug. 15. -- When the Tariff bill
was pending In theSenste, an amendment waa
adopted admitting alcohol to be used In the arts
and for medicinal purposes free.

It was decided In conference that this amend,
roent should be stricken out of the bill, and that
w ould have been it fate had the conferees made

yfSh a view to correcting that paragraph, now
that the heuate bill has been passed. Mr. Mc.
Mllllit of Tennessee, one of the members of the
Houm) Ways and Means Committee, and the
Chairman of the having charge
of the internal revenue sections, introduced to-

day the following bill:
A bill to amend the Internal revenue Uwsof lb

USsCTioS,!"hst sll Jaws which aulhorU th. rebate
of the United statesor repjmenl from the Trcaury

of thiiUi on alrohol used In the art, or In any mr.
dlrlusl or other lite compounds, are hereby repealed.

sir. lie It further enacted that this Ml shall take
effect from and after It pauwe.

The bill will be printed and sent to the Ways
and Means Committee, by whom it will be con.
ideredou Friday of thl week. and. being re-

ported favorably, will be passed through the
House Immediately thereafter.

Net f Ferelaa Uapaealaa.
The JxiturU.il Kerioc. the principal Tory

weekly in England, has been sold by Beresford-Hop- e

to L. II. Edmund, a wealthy Uwyer. Mr.
EduunU ray he w ill not change the policy of
the lltritie.

The Commercial Bank building In Sialbmar-Neuiet-

Hungary.fell on Tue-i-ay while a.Urge
force of men was at work on it. Of the sixteen
men buried In the ruins eleven arc still m Using,
and are ujpocd to Us dead.

er -

BEATEN AND DRUGGED.

--vjj. rr.iy.rcK'.t accovxt or now
HE WAS HOHDF.n.

He t the I.aadtnrd of thn Goldsteins, aad
Whew tie Called He HayaTher Allocked
Him and nobbed Jltm of SOOO Besldea
.Notes, aad Stripped Him of Ills Clothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Iss.ec and Lena Goldstein were
locked up yesterday In the East Eighty-eight- h

street police station charged with robbing
Samson Wallttah, a wealthy real estate broker
Of 238 East Eighty-eight- h street, of more than
$000 In cash and $1,600 In notes. The robbery
Is aliened to have taken place nt 10 o'clock

morning In the flat house at 307 East
Ninety-thir- d street.

According to Mr. Wallaeh he was either
beaten or chloroformed Into Insensibility and
then robbed by Goldstein anil a second
man. Goldstein says that he beat Wallaeh
when he found him In his wife's room. They
deny the robbery.

Mr. Wallaeh owns among other houses 303.
305. and 307 East Ninety-thir- d street. He
told Police Captain Pickett that he called
on the Goldsteins, according to a promise
made the night before. The Goldsteins
had been his tenants for two weeks and ex-
pected a relative of theirs to take a lower floor.
It was to get nn answer from this relative that
he called. He said t

" I entered the Goldstein apartments by the
kitchen door. I was In a hurry, but Mrs. Gold-
stein insisted on my stepping Inside. She engaged
me In conversation. Goldstein and anotherman
jumped on me. I don't know where theycamo
from, and I got such a blow in the side
that I was stunned. A handkerchief waa held
to my nose, which was probably saturated with
chloroform, as I lost consciousness. I recollect
though that I fought hard against my assail-
ants, aa I hsd $00(1 or more in a wallet Inmy trousers pocket. I recollect, too. that they
stripped me of every bit of clothes. When I

conclousnees I found my clothes scat-
tered In various parts of the kitchen, but my

cst. containing a gold watch and chain, was
missing."

Capt. Pickett, as soon as he heard Wallach's
story, went to 307 East Ninety-thir- d street, only
to find the door of the Goldsteins' flat locked.

The Captain promptly took a photograph of
Goldstein and his wife from the wall and
awaited developments. Presently a sister of
Mrs. Goldstein called at tho (1st and the Cap-tai- n

and Detective GUUgan started for 112 Suf-
folk street, where she said her mother lived.

Goldstein, his wife and two children were
found there. No money whatever, nor any of
the alleged stolen jewelry or notes were found
on either. The Goldsteins stoutly main-
tained that they hsd not robbed Wallaeh. but
both agreed that Wallaeh had received a beat-
ing.

'I found Wallaeh In my wife's room." said
Goldstein, "and I gave him a beating. We left
the house because we feared we'd be arrested
for assault."
, .Mrs. Goldstein Is 30 years old and not very
prepossessing.

Mr. Wallaeh said last evening that his bodv
felt sore from the beating. He has no marks of
violence on his face. He said the money stolen
represented rent money collected during the
week, and which he Intended to bank yesterday
afternoon.

"Tho troldstelns knew to-d- was the 15th
of the month," he said, " and that 1 w as ery
likely to have considerable rent money with me.
I understand that Mrs. It) an. who lives on the
same floor, saw two men stand at tho head of
the stairs soon after I entered. Mrs. Kelly, the
housekeeper, saw both Goldstein and his com-
panion leave the house on a dead
run and In opposite directions. Mrs,
Von Tenney, another tenant, says she saw
Goldstein's companion hold his hand to his side
as if he was trying to hide a bundle. Porbain
he had my vest and the money under his coat. I
know nothing about the Goldsteins, except thatthey took the flat under the name of Aarons."

Goldstein is a cloakmaker by occupation, but
the people in the house say he was atbome most
of the time. The Ryans said that they heard
the noise of a souffle in the Goldstein flat, and
one of the children cry out "Mama I" They
thought the scuffle took place in one of the
front rooms, away from the kitchen.

Abraham Halprin. 20 yearn old, the supposed
accomplice of tho Goldsteins, was arrested on
Suffolk street last night. He said that he was
nn his way to spend the night with a relative, as
his wife was out of toun and he has no fixed
home nt present.

His story differs from Goldstein's, who said
that he and Halorlii left the house together
after beating WalWli. Halprin said that when
Goldstein found Wallaeh In his wife's room he
knew there was going to be trouble, and left the
flat before Goldstein laid hands on Wallaeh.

3IABK TWAIX GOES ABROAD.

Be Haw Bla Name oa the Parla'a I.tet aad
Bedded to Take that Boat.

Probably the most inconspicuous passenger on
the American Hue steamship Paris, which sailed
yesterday morning far Southampton, was a
languid man with fluffy gray hair, who looked
ss If be had made a mistake in taking passage
in the cabin. He carried an old umbrella In one
hand and a crush hat done up In a newspaper in
the other. A few persons recognized him as
Samuel L. Clemens. He apparently was trav-
elling as Mark Twain, professional humorist.
He was somewhat late: in fact, if he had been a
few minutes late; he might have had to walk to
Europe or take the next steamship. Somebody
suggested to him that the Paris was ready to
sail. Unanswered with his familiar drawl:

" Well, if the bout's ready to go 1 guess I am.
I am going over to see my wife and family at
F.tretat, where they are supporting a couple of
doctors. You see. over there when a doctor gets
hold of a goon patient he keeps him. They gen-
erally take you to a small place and keep you
tbrre. Then they pass you along to a friend In
another place, and they keen you moving like
the Wandering Jew. My wlXS) has been doing
this for thme years.

" I don't dare to have even a headache after I
land on the other side. But I guess I'll bring
her back when I come lu October.

" Thl Is my tenth voyage In the past three
yrars. I'm getting real fond of sailing now.
After the first lle or six days I rather enjoy the
trip."

Mr. Clemens started up the gangplank. A
deck hand, who thought the gingham umbrella
hardly in keeping with a flrst-cla- s ticket,
stopped the humorist and asked ;

"Are you a passenger!"
Mr. Clemens stammered: "I know:

but I rather think so, Walt a minute and I'll
see."

Then Mr. Clemens looked over his passenger
list and exclaimed triumphantly:

Yes; I'm a passenger. Here's my name on
the list."

The deck hand said something about Bloom-ingdat- e,

ai Mark naed him a stately farewell.

TEI.T, mail ROOF TO CELLAR.

Bra. Bodes Waa Trylas to Catch Ber Pac
Bog-S- he IVae Instantly Killed.

"Nero," Mrs. Mary Rede's pet pug dog, was
unwittingly the cause of his mistress falling
from the roof of the five-stor- y tenement house,
320 Esat Seventy-thir- d street, to the cellar last
evening and being instantly killed. Mrs. Kodes.
who was 40 years of age and a widow, lived on
the top floor of the tenement. She shared her
room with her father and herclghteen-year- .
old son, Fred.

At 0 o'clock last evening, as Mrs. Rodes was
preparing supper, she missed the pug and beard
some boys tearing it on the roof. The bo a fled
as she came up the stairway and so did Nero,
The pug jumped alow wall which lay between
a chimney and the edge of the alrshaft and
escaped onto the next roof. Mrs, Itodes fol-
lowed him.

She took hold of the chimney with both hands
and leaned back over the alrshaft across the
narrow space separating them. As she did so
the bricks on the badly cemented chimney shaft
gave way and she fell luck down the alrshaft.
crashing down upon the floor of the cellar, the

tori below.
heveralof the tenants who heard Mrs. Rodes

fall ran to the cellar, but she was dead. Polite-ma- n

Wlmmerof the Eaat Sixty-sevent- h street
station, who waa Informed of the accident,
called an ambulance from Flower Hospital, and
the surgeon when he arrived said Mrs. Itodea's
skull waa fractured and she had sustained se-
ver! other Iniiirle. any one of which might have
killed ber. 'The body la) In the cellar until late
last night, when a Coroner's permit waa ob-
tained for it removal by an undertaker.

Deadlock la th Texas Democratic Cea.
vcatloa.

Da IX AS. Tex., Aug. 15.- - At the session of
the Democratic State Convention y mis-

cellaneous resolutions were presented by
members on the floor of the Convention and
they were referred to the Committee on Resolu-
tions. The Convention took a reces. because
the platform 1 deadlocked on the silver ques-
tion.

The Ulsaeart Convention.
Exciuioh SrHlNQs, Mo., Aug. 15. --The Re-

publican State Convention met at noon
with Major William II. Warner of Kansas City
a temporary Chairman,

The following nomination were made; Su-

preme Judk-r-, W. I'. Robinson. Webb City,
Superintendent of Public Instruction. John It.
Kirk. Railroad Commissioner. Jueepb Flory,
Cbaunrey I. Filler was chosen Chairman of the
but Central Committee by acclamation. It Is

i'Uley convention from top to buttoia.

jArAx nvxTixo ron the exjsmt.
The Chinee fleet Hhe ta looking Per Has

Net Materialised.
Londox, Aug. 15. The Shanghai correspond-

ent of the Central News says that tho Yokohama
report that there was an engagement between
the Chinese and Japanese fleets on Aug. 11 and
that the Japanese were victorious is denied offi-

cially. The Japanese fleet Is still cruising at the
month of the Gulf of and the Chinese
fleet has not been sighted. Chinese reinforce-
ments are equipping and advancing through
Manchuria.

The Tien Tsln correspondent of the TlmM says
that any war ship trying to cross tho bar nt
Taktt without havlnc given previous notice will
be fired on by the forts, no matter what flag
they may flv. Naval vessels giving previous
notlcewlll be admitted at the discretion of the
Chinese authorities.

The Chronicle's correspondent In Yokohama
saj ! " Rumors aro current that seven Chinese
vessels were sunk In an engagement with the
Japanese on Aug. 10." This Is probably an echo
of the Yokohama despatch received on Tuesday
reporting a naval engagement on Aug. 11.

WAMtlHaTos, Aug. 15. A telegram was re-

ceived at tiie Japanese Legation at 4 o'clock this
afternoon to the effect that on Aug. 7 nineteen
Japanese men-of-w- left Corean waters for

which they approached at mid-

night an the 0th Inst. A torpedo flotilla was
sent out. and nn the following morning shots
Mere exchanged with the Chinese, forts. But as
they did not Hnd nnvof theChlncso fleet thn
Japanese men-of-w- returned to Corean
waters.

This despatch was sent by a depatch boat
from Corea to some Japanese port and tele-
graphed to Toklo, whenco It was cabled to the
legation here. This accounts for the delay.

VicTontA.H.C.,Aug.l5.-ThoNorthernPacl- flo

Liner Tacomo, which left Yokohama on
Aug. 1, arrived this morning, complet-
ing the fastest passage sho ever mode.
There was no incident of special Impor-
tance on tho trip, and war had not
been formally declared between China and
Japan before her sailing, although, hostilities
had bwn Instituted. Full particulars of
tho sinking of the Chinese troop ship
Kow bhlng while 11) lng tho British
flng were received at Yokohama a few
ila)s prior to the Tacoma's departure, and
speculation was rifo as to what notion England
would take In the premises, war not having been
declared when tho Kow hhlng was cleared by
the British Consul, and therefore bring a sltnplo
merchantman 11) lng tho English colors.

Thr English pressof Japan unlteln expressing
contempt for "Japan's great naval victory" and
the general tone of their editorials on the war
Is strtctlv condemnatory of Japan's policy.

The Mikado Is hardly satisfied with the assur-
ance of his Government that tho ncoplo de-

manded war. and has Instructed his
of Police to report on the feel-

ing of the people In regard to the recent course
of the Government.

Four Chinese transports for Corea were still
missing when the Tacoma left Japan, and the
supposition was that they had been lost In a
typhoon which raged with exceptional violence
on July 20.

In regard to a report that most. If not all, the
largo opium reflnerlen will cloe down on
account of the United States tariff changes,
Mah Chow, manager of one of the largest
firms in the city says he does not.think. Presl-de-

Cleveland will sign tho Tariff bill, but If
he does, all factories will shut up.

rnr evicted texaxts bill.
Ultter reeling; In Ireland Over Its Rejee.

lion by the 1.01'd.
London, Aug. 15. Tho Frttman'i Journal in

Dublin comments thus on the rejection of the
Evicted Tenants bill:

"The time has come for the Irish peoole to
make their power felt In a strong, united agita-
tion. Justice and mercy fall to move the land-

lords. Tbclr vulnerable place is fear. Let the
pressure of public opinion tie applied in a prac-
tical form."

The Independent says : "The Government has
made a series of mistakes, the first and greatest
being its failure to take earlier action."

The .Stnr says that after the rejection of the
Evicted Tenants hill last evening Dr. Tanner,
meeting the Marquis of Clanrlcarde In the cor-
ridor, shouted: "You are living upon the blood
of your Impoverished tenants." The Maruuls
said something to his friends about having T an-u-

arretted, but, upon their advice, he let the
remark pass unnoticed.

False- - Reports About the Dnkr or York.
London, Aug. 13,-- Slr Francis Knollys, Sec-

retary to tie Prince of Wale?, published to-d-

once more the statement that the Duke of York
hod not been married prior to his unton with
the Princess May of Teck. Reports to the con-
trary, says Sir Francis, could have originated
only In a desire to cause the Duke and Duchess
of York vexation and pain. This statement waa
made at the dlrrtt Instance of the Prince of
Wales.

Cholera In Europe.
Paris, Aug. 15. A death from cholera was

reported In Bordeaux on Aug. 10. The disease
was Imported from Marseilles.

Amsterdam, Aug. 15. Two new cases of
cholera and one death were reported In Maas-
tricht Isolated caes of cholera contlnuo
to be reported In different parts of Holland.

The Kafflr Uprising.
Cape Town, Aug. 15. A despatch from Pre-

toria in the Transvaal republic says that the
Kaffir are besieging Agatha, and are treating
thn Boer population with atrocious cruelty.
Boer farmersaro reported to havo been mur-
dered by thesrore. An armed force Is hastening
to the relief of the besieged.

SIB. 31'ALI.ISTER'S AXXOTBB.

She Ba ftlven I'p the Siege and Belarus
to New York To-da-

NiwponT. Aug. 18.-- E. A. SIcCall left
Newport for New York and may not
return here. The publicity given to her visit to
Newport and her attempts to see Heyward
McAllister prompted her to give up her room

and take the Fall River line for her
home, which she snjs is at 132 East Twenty,
third street,

bhe said before leaving that Mr, McAllister
had sent her a note advising her to take no
notice of what had been said about her visit
here, but the McAllisters say that they had no
communication whatever with her, and that
she persistently bombarded the house w 1th notes,
telegrams, and telephone messages without suc-
cess. Once she was told that McAllister waa 111.

The McAllisters deny that she is Heyward'
wife, and she herself says she la not. Mrs. Mc
Call spent y shopping and made no fur-
ther attempt to see Mr. McAllister.

Mrs. McCall live with her sister in the build-
ing on the southwest corner of Tweuty-thir- d

street mid Lexington avenue. They hare occu- -
lied apartments there for six months. The
luildlng Is known as the Lexington block, and

is tenanted by artists and business men. The
janitor said last night that Mrs. Elizabeth Mc.
Call Is an actrese. She I 34 year old.

None of thn acquaintances of Heyward Hall
McAllister was able vesterday to Identify Mrs.
McCall.

On May 13, 1892. McAllister astonished his
friends by announcing that on Aug. 22, 1887,
he had been married to Miss Janle Cham,
plon Garmony of Savannah, Ga. The
teremony was performed by the Rev.
Arthur 11. Judge at the rectory of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Apostlea in West Twenty-eight- h

atrect. Mis Garmony was 25 years old
and Mr. McAllister was 32.

Edward Lyman Short, the law partner of
Jullen T. Davie, acted as the adviser of Miss
Garmony. When asked why the wedding had
xi long kept a ecrvt, Mr. bhort said.

"The marriage was kept quiet because Hey.
want McAllister was dependent upon hi father.
Mrs. McAllister Is posscM-r- of mean. She is
the daughter of the late George W. Garmony,
who waa a wealthy real citato speculator of
Savannah.

"Mr. McAllister expected an Inheritance from
his grandfather, W. 11. Gibbons, but was. disap-
pointed. The )Oiing people had expected Ui get
married when the inheritance came, A It did
not come, they concluded to get married any.
bow."

AO PARDOX FOR GRAtESEXDERS.

Gav, Flower Reject the Petition far Their
Restoration to Liberty,

Friend of Constable A. G. Jimlson, Michael
P. Ryan, Kenneth Sutherland, and Richard V,
H. Newton, who are now in the penitentiary In
King county serving terms for fraud at the
Gravesend elections, have, it is understood, been
petitioning Gov. Flower for their pardon. All
the other misdemeanant, with the exception of
John Y. McKane, have been released. It is un.
derstood that Gov. Flower, following precedent
In such matters, referred the petition to the

attorneys. Gen. Tracy. Edward M.Srntecutlng A, O. Lamb, and Jere eruberg.
Mr. ha vUilcd the penitentiary. It Is

sllegrd. and ba bad iwvrral ronvcrutlou with
the prisoners, but has failed todlcovrny pub-
lic reason wbvhe should recommend clemency
to the men. There wa a report In Brooklyn
yesterday to the effect that Gov. Flower, acting
on the opinion expressed by bhepard,
had declined to Interfere in th maltar.

FREDRIKSSAFS STORY.

BVSSIA TO BE CALLED TO ACCOVXT
ron his Ann est.

I.ttlle Hope, However, that Any Redres
Can Re rleenred from the Oar Govern.
ment-H- U Paoport Hhorra that He Wan
Bora ta Persia, Instead of Alaska, n
He Minted la HI Htory of III Arrest.

WAsntsoTO, Aug. 13. The account given by
NIckolatN. Frrdrlkrsan to The Sun of tils ar-

rest, Imprisonment, and rscapo from tho Rus-
sian military prison In St. Petersburg has

the attention of tho State Department,
which is almost constantly In a wrangle with
Russia nv er somo American who has been rlrd
by- - the authorities ami thrown Into prison, cither
on suspicion that he Is a Nihilist or has com-
mit led some net against tho military laws of the
country. The case of Frcdrtkssan Is nn unusual
one, however, and It Is probablo that the
legation at St. Petersburg will bo request-
ed to make an investigation of the
charges of falso Imprisonment and report the
facts to Washington. Mare trouble) has been
experienced by tho department with Rusla our
her selrure of American cltircns bearing over
passports than alt other nations combined, nnd
In every case which has come up the department
has been Uhable to sccuro any satisfaction or
redress on account of the nbsence of any extra-
dition treaty cov crltig such cases, and the lnv lula-bt- e

rule of tho Crar that any person of lttilan
birth Is always accountable to tils law s, notwith-
standing that he may havo been declared n natur-
alized citizen of the United States. For upward
of twenty years tho authorities here have been
struggling to obtain some sort of a treaty with
Russia guaranteeing absolute protection loan
American clllren visiting the Czar's realms,
such as other powers having n treaty with us
give, but tho Government nt St. Petersburg lias
evinced no desire to grant a treaty whereby she
Is prohibited from punishing a person, once a
subject, who Is arrested within her boundaries
upon any charges, or under suspicion of lioltig
nn eueniy of tho Cmr. The Indisposition of litis,
sift to negotiate a treaty has been so pronounced
and attempts to secure one so Ineffectual tli.it
this Gov emmeut has abandoned all hope in this
direction. The State Department has frequently
tiad cases similar to ttiat of Frcdrlkssan. but In

almost even' Instance the man has been proved to
be an Impostor. The story this man told In TllK
SON, however. Is no straightforward that the
authorities are Inclined to place confidence In
what he says, and an noon as Mlnlstet Bircklu-ridg- e

arrives at his post he will b askid to
forward any complaint which Frrdrlkssati
alleges he mndo to the legation, and to ask the
Russian authorities for an investigation.

There is one statement In Fredriksssn's story,
however, which Is not borno out by hi repre-
sentations to the clerk who Issued hlin his pass-
port. Tub St'N reporter Uwlay, nftercncouiiter-in- g

much opposition from the officials of the
department, secured copy of the pjsaport
which was given Fredrllssan. It shows
that It was Issued Dec. 10 last, on
his sworn statement that he was a natiir-allie-d

citizen, it sets forth his agu as :i;i. he
hnv lug been born In Persia In 18(11. In bis story
published In Tilt HUN Inst Sunday Fredrikssan
said that he was born in Alaska nnd had come
from there to lids country. He acquired Ills
knowledge of Itut-sl- In that Territory, he al-

leged, having been born of Russian parents.
But the passport show s that ha was born near
Teheran, and It Is accompanied by a statement
that the deponent had no Idea when he camu
to this couutry. He showed to the sutlstoctlun
of the department oftinlals that he hod been
naturalized and that there wern no obstacles In
the way of granting the passport.

At any rate, tho fact that he bore a passport
with the seal and stamp of the Slate Depart-
ment on It should have assured blm protection
In Russia, under the laws of nations, and would
have In anv other country. No country, the in-
ternational law experts of the department say,
can beheld responsible for arresting a citizen of
some other country on suspicion, but the person
arrested might have a claim for false arrest,
and might prosecute It with success.

OBITUARY.

Elliott Itoost-- elt died suddenly at his residence,
313 West 102d street, late on Tuesday ev enlng,
nged 34 years. For a week Mr. Roosevelt had been
ailing, but he was not confined to the house. He
saw a few at his acquaintances in the cafe of the
Hotel Waldorf a few days ago. On Monday bis
valet notified James K. Grade, a near relative of
Mr. Roosevelt's, of his illness. Mr. Grade called
on Monday evening and found Mr. Roosevelt
moving about the house. Mr. Roosevelt was the
brother of Civ 11 Service Commissioner Theodore
Koovvrlt and of Mrs. Douglon Robinson, and a
near rtlat Iv e of James Roosev elt Roosevelt, Sec-

retary of tho American Legation at London, and
Kobert B. Roosevelt. to tho Hague.
Ills wife, who was Miss Anna Hall, daughter of
Mrs. Valentine G. Hull, died eighteen months
ago at her home, 32 East Sixty-fir- street, leav-ln- g

three children, Eleanor, Elliott, Jr.. and Hall
Roosevelt. For several years Mr. Kixwevelt hail
la-e-n an Invalid. Excesses had undermined his
health, and by thn advice of ids physicians he
went in July. 1801, to Paris to be treated by Dr.
Saury. After remaining under treatment for
nine mouths Mr. Roosevelt returned to this city,
and upon the petition of his brother and his
wife. Justice O'Brien appointed Peter II. Olny,
Dr. Cyrus Edson, and Edward V. Loew as com-
missioners to inquire into Sir. Roosevelt's sanity.
This commission and a subsequent commis-
sion named by Justice llartlett for the
same purpose declared that Mr. Roose-
velt was mentally capable of transacting
his own affairs. When Mr. Roosevelt
died Mr. lloonevelt became much worse, and he
retired to Westbur), Long Island, for a period.
Then the death of his favorite son and name-
sake, Elliott Roosevelt, Jr.. sent him into further
excesses. For several months he lived alone
with his vnlet on his estate at Abingdon, Ya.,
where he bad valuable mining Interests.
Though he was never estranged from his fam-
ily, he preferred to live alone. When here-turne- d

from Abingdon Mr. Roosevelt rented the
house at 313 West l(2d street, where he saw
few of his friends. Mr. Roosevelt hsd many
friends in the clubs to which he belonged, the
Knickerbocker, Lawjers. Rocqutt. and

Theodore Roosevelt came on from
Washington last evening. The funeral services
wiil be held at 1 o'clock morning In
the Church of the Holy Communion.

Peter Dale Perchtnont of tho Fourteenth
Regiment, Second Brigade. National Guard of
Pennsylvania, died jesterday In Pittsburgh,
aged oil. He was born on an Allrgheny count)
farm which his grandfather, who commanded
the "Free Rangers" during the Revolution, ob-

tained through a patent from William Prim.
Col. Perchmont served in the civil war as a
member of tho Fourteenth Regiment in the
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry as a private
and officer. After his dis-
charge he served in the Seventh Missouri Cav.
airy as an assistant surgeon. He was a gradu-
ate of the Allegheny and Jefferson Medical Col.
leges and became a successful ph)slclan. He
waa elected Captain of Company F of tho Four-
teenth Regiment In 1870. He leaves a widow
and one son.

Prof. William Henry Cusack, a prominent
architect, died at his home in I'oughktt-psl- )es.
terday. aged 03 years. He waa born In Brook.
Hue. Mass.. and for a number of eara waa .Statu
Architect for Tennessee. He designed several
large buildings In tnat State and tlsewhere in
thn South. He was a member of the American
Soclly of Architects, and was one of the large
numher of architects who presented plans for
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine in New
York. He also drew-pla- for the new City Hall
in New York, and claimed to be one of the six
whose design are now being considered, Mr.
Cusack was an artist of no mean ability. For
one large canvas, "The Entombment of Christ."
he made the statement himself that he had re.
fused an offer of $7,000 made by John Warm,
maker. For several yrars he conducted a cla
in art at Vassar Intltute,ainl waalvocinplo)iil
as an Instructor at the River View Military
Academy,

John Clement died at hUhnmein
Haddonrleld, N. J.. )esterday at theageof 75

Judge Clement wa widely known
hrongbnut the State from his thirty car'ter-vic- e

on the bench of the Court of Errors and Ap-
peals, of which he was a la) Judge, and Imi
from his active interest iu historical matters re.
lating to New Jersey.

Arthur Rotch. the architect, died at his sum.
merhotne in Beverly, Mass., )ttrrday after,
noon.

Peenl Had Talked About Her.
Mary Kelllher, 18 jears old, a domestic, rf

2,403 Third avenue, attempted to commit
suicide last night by swallowing creiwde.

While shevva being removed to the Harlem
Hosnital In an ambulance he repeatedly tald.
" People havo been talking about me." That is
all she would ay In explanation of her attempt
to kill herself. She will recover.

When Baby in sick, we care her Castor!!
When ah wa a Child, she cried for Castori.
When she became MU, she clung to Castori.
When the had Children, she gate them CaatorU.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report !
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(Giiillmrtlrom first Vaat)

Inleiiilent llvrncs saw ('apt. Devery and when
Ihi" pajiers were served he was n sick man. As
to Mr. Wellmsn's suggestion that the witnesses
miitlit slip aw ay, I think there could Iw no harm
In that direction, ns tho same witnesses who
npiicnml against Devery will bo used against
Lnpt. Cross and Inpector McLaughlin."

Tills wan thn first Intimation that charges
were being drawn mi against Inspector Mc
I.auKhllii. Mr, Sheehsu leaned back In his
chair. Ills fellow members on the Board stared
at him aghast.

President Martin announced that Capt. Dev-
ery, Man Glermon, Capl, Cross, and

Men Hums nnd Smith would all bo
defendants at the same time, each w Itness being
sworn against rnch defendant, but being called
to tho stand only once. This decision called
furl li a storm of objections from the lawyers
for the different defendants, but all their ob-
jections were overruled, and then n recess was
tiken until 2! o'clock, at which time the trial
of ('apt. Devery and Man (Mention was
begun.

A WIT.1KSS AOAtNST KrF.ltYllQUT.

The first witness called was Kate Schubert, a
g German, about 25 years old. In

Hiisw cr to Mr. Wellrann's questions she said that
sho formerly lived at 144 Chrystle street for
nlHiut two and a half years, and during 1HU2
and IH!)3 she kept a boarding house. To all
questions regarding her present sddrcssor her
present name the witness refused to make
answer.

"I nm leading a respectable life now." she
said, "and do not Intend ever to go Into a wrong
bulness again. I recently married a good man
and do not mean tn have his name dlsgtai ed. I
refuse to answer any questions about in) self or
my present husband. All other questions I will
answer."

.Mr. Wellmsn assured the witness that he
hnd no desire to Intrude on her private life.

1). You say vnu kept a ladles' boarding house
at 144 Clin st li' street? A. -- Yes..

y. How many boarders did you have? A. --

Sometimes five, sometimes six, slid sometimes
ns fpvr ns four.

(). Was your house what Is known aa a parlor
house ? A. It won a parlor house,

" Who was tho captain of the precinct while
)nu conducted your huuse?" asked Mr. Well-ma-

"There were three of them," replied the wit-
ness. "First there was Capt. McLaughlin, and
then there was Capt. Cross, and after hlrn came
Cnpt. Devery."

Mr. Wellmnii warned tho witness to confine
herself sirUtl) to ('apt. Devery for tho present.

V. -- How many girls were In your house while
Cnpt. Devery was In command of the precinct?
A.- - Five or nix.

y. -- Did oit make any attempt to guard your
house from the police at the time? A. It was
nut nei emery.

y.- - Could anvbody come In? A. Anybody
could walk In without Interference.

y. How lung was Cspt. Devery in command
of the precliut wlille )ou were open 7 A- .- About
elghtornlne months.y - When did you first see Capt. Devery after
became Into 'lie precinct? A. --About a week
later.

"Now." said Mr. Wellnian. "go on and tell
just what happened when jou saw Capt.
Devery.-- '

PAID $500 AS INITIATION TEC.

" It was about a week after Capt. Cross left
the precinct, and was In the evening at about Hi
o'clock, Capt. Devery came Into my house, ac-
companied by Mr. Glennon. I recognized Glrn-no-

but did not know who Capt Devery was un-

til Glennon Introduced him. Thts Is the new
Captain,' said Glennon, and then the two walked
Into my front parlor and sat down. Then they
told me the rule."" What were the rules?" put in Mr. Wetlman.

" They said I must pay $5U0 as an Initiation fee
and S5u a month after that If I wanted to go on.
1 told them that I didn't have the money, but
would try my bet to get It as soon as possible.
I finally got tomu money from Jacob Wolff, a
saloon keeper at 11 llelance) street, and Isidore
Krausbaar, a dryigoods merchant In Division
street. They lent me $200 apiece, and I gave
that with JlOO of my own money to Capt.
Devery."

y. When was the payment mode? A. Five
or six days later. Yv e had set a day and time
and the Captain was promptly on hand.

y. What were the denominations of the bills?
A. They were all small bills, and the Captain
shoved them Into hla pocket without a word.

y. Did you pay the $50 a month after that?
A.-- 1 did, regularly.

y. Whom did you pay it to? A. To Mr.
Glennon. He came around and got It every
month.y. And were you open all this time? A. I
was.

Here tho proceedings were Interrupted by
Lawyer House, who called Mr. Wellnian to task
for his leading questions. Mr. House appealed
to the Commissioners, hut tlicyj sustained Mr.
Wellman. After a few more questions Mr.
Wellman remarked to the witness that he had
finished and then said: "Your witness, Mr.
Glennon."

Mr. Friend turned very red, and, rising, said:
" When )ou are through witli the witness have
the courtesy to turn her over to the defendant's
counsel for examination."

Mr. Friend said he had no questions to ask the
witness and Mr. House said the same. Glennon
said that by advice of counsel he would say
nothing, and then be was called to plead. He
refused to plead and was ordered to do so by
President Martin. Lawyer House then said:
"By mv advice this defendsnt refuses to plead.
Hern this trial has gone on without thn charge
being read to the defendant and without his
being called upon to plead. Th Idea of being
called upon to plead when all the evidence
against htm Is In!"

THE THIAr. BtOIN AOAIN.

Mr. Wellman ssw that a mistake had been
made, nnd on his advice President Martin or-

dered thn trial begun again. The charges were
rend by Complaint Clerk Petersen, and three,
quartern of an hour was consumed tn the read,
lng. Then Mr. House again got uu and de-

manded an adjournment on tne ground that
Capt. Devery was a material and necessary wit-
ness for his client, and again his motion was
denied. lOlention still refusing to plead, a pleaof
not guilt) was entered for him byorderof Presi-
dent Martin. The direct examination was held
all over again, and utita com luslun counsel for
tlit-- defence announced that they had no ques-
tion", tonsk.

The caw of e Man James Bums was
then called. Mr. Schubert was still in the wit-
ness chair, and Mr. Wellman begau his examin-
ation.

y,-- jou know Burns? A.-i- es.

y. How often have )ou seen him? A. I saw
hliu every month while be was In the Eldridge
street station,

y. Did) ou ever pay blm any money? A.

A.-- In March. 18fi;.
y. Tell us about the first payment you made 7

SATS SHE CIAVX MONET TO V'l4tiaiIUN.
"Capt. McLaughlin sent for me." said the

witness, "and when I went to the station houm
1 found blm there with Burns. They told mn
that I would have tn pay $5U0 If I wanted to in

own. and $50 a inimth after that."
y Vnu a) that Capt. McLaughlin was pres-

ent at tlm time A. Hewa.y. What wasdone? A. Oil. he Juit took the
money and put it in hi isicket.

y. Vhen did you see Burns after that? A.
I taw htm regularl) every month.

y.- - Did )nu pay htm any money? A. Yes,
$30 regularly every month.

y, And yuur house was open all this time?
A.Ot course, it was wide open.

"When wa your last payment to Bums
made?

" 1 he night before the Captain was transferred.
The $30 monthly payment was due. and Burns
tame around and !! I must pay right away. I

still ow ed ev5 on the original 30i, and he de-

manded that, too. I gave him $75. and the next
morning I wax amazed to bear that the) had all
left for another precinct "

Mr. House then look the witness and began
the i Ills intention nt, tn
rind nut Ihenamt-- , reeldence, and bulnraof the
witness's present bu.band and all about her
marriage to him. According to all rules of

he was entitled In the;
fact, he said, but Mr. Wrllmau objected and
was Miilaf lied by Pieldenl .Martin, lor tweiit)
minutre Mr. House asked questions. which were
ruled out b) Mr. Martin at the suggestion of
Mr Wellman. until finally Commissioner Mice-ha- n

remarked
" I no to be allowed ?

Mil. M UlTIN THHEATEMII WITH A SfBPH.SA.
The witness refum-- to say wh) al.e would not

nti.wer the questions, and nnall), having nlled
the record with exveptiont. Mr. Hium gave it
up. He then tcpd to the bur and, addressing
President .Martin, said that he would like a
copy uf tl.t-- izned rhsrgr and specification

lii client.
Thervare nunc ' said President Martin.
What "' gasped Mr. Iliiuc "Do vou mean

to tell mc that juu have no signed charge by
tbl woman?"

Ni,"aid Mr. Martin. looking st Mr. Well-ma-

who eaid nothing.
" rheit." raid Mr. Home, turning to

Friend. " g and get a ub rtia lor Hie President
,f tlii. We'll lee It we tanget justice
here,r iwt "

,v. F.ieud left iourt i a hurr. bjt was back
anjui In half an tiour Wlut be did wuen he
went mn did ""I aptear during ihu afu-raou-

Mr ll'iuw imk uplh- - wltneM ajraiii.
y Were an) oajier shown iou before you

came here? A No.
y. Dai you sign u thing ? A No.
"Do ou know how Superintendent Byr&sj

Nti - JWpBnVrV. . WWatjnaxJ

knew Hint on it.tlc mcull.mcit In trteea 1
ihargesjnu paid nmtiev tu this defendant?" 3t

"(h. I told lilin,")i'il In Mr Wellnian. if
".Mid vv In) told vnu?" aik'tl Mr. Ilo.isc. M.
"Mrs. Shlibert, nf Ursi. Who die wouldi' Th

replied Mr. Wellman. j
can sot I'ltom ( t. ( uiiitnnolt tTlo. A

Mr. House then etnmlneil tin witness about '
tier testltnnny bcfoic tl.c I.cm.w committee. aral S
ct'denvured to mix hi r lip, but she failed tort- - Jmember whenever sln wi wished Into a corner. S
Finally Mr, House cave up his attempt and re I
sutneil tils questions about the wo" ill's pay. I
ttiruts. . S

V. Did any one see Vint give the money to m,
Burns? A. No. we wrienlwiivs alone ' Ay. And )ou innnot pnslureiitivlMid) whocaa 5
corroborate your statements ? A. No. &

y.-- Whom have )ott tiill.nl tn riganllng you l
evidence against Burn" A Mr Gstiorne. Iy. Where have vnu lieett living since yon i
made these charges? A. In tho country, with I
tnv hitsluind. "

y. Who has ticen pa) lng your expenses theraJ
A. - My husband.

"And we aro paying him. If tlmts what yoo
want to know." put In Mr. vllnuiti. i '

"And how long has this been golngon?" askeq
Mr. Ilnusei of the witness. i 5)

) "Since I stopped working for others to emjejt J
my money." answered thnwlllirss, Mr. Hnusa 55
said he had finished with tho witness, and CartM 4L- -

mlsslonerShechan.leenlug forward In hlschaiiu f
said: r

Mil. RIIERItAN AS.KK A DUl'STION. , (

"Did I understand )ou to say that Capf. M0s5 I
Laughlln and (Itllcoi- Burns were both in thb istation hiiuso when ) on paid over $500?" ' i )r

"Yes. sir." replied the witness. . j
"And to Ahlcli one did vnu pay the money?"
" I paid It tn Capt. McLaughlin. t
'That's nil." said Mr. Shechan.and h xnttt i

a few notes on a pleici.f ,iu)s.r. t
President Mnrtln next I'lillul tho rasa of Capt.

Cross. Mnu "inltli who is accused .
with Cross, Is tnhivu n st panito trial. Lawyer ,

Hess entered u demurrer ugitliist the proceedlnq
of the trial, which diui'triei- - was overruled, and
then the lavv)vr elitereil n plra of not guIltiftOB .
his client. Another ilimurrer was entered for I

Smith and was nl.--o ovei ruled. A pltaatJloW 4
guilty was thin niter, d for Smith. ...

I'AIII t'AIT I'ltoss 1IONEV, TOO. i
After the usual questions Mr. Schubert testf. 1

fled that she had given money to Capt, Orosa i
within a few- - dn) s after he took command of the
prr Inct. The Captain and Smltli came together, '

she said, and told her Hint (lit rates would TM j

the name ns usual, A few dn) later they caller! ir
again, and she paid Capt ('toss tho moneyj
There was $5110 in all, utul it was In small bill,"The Captain gave a sairistlr laugh when J ,;
gave him the inone.v," snld the witness, "and ao. i
eiiscd me of glvliii'hltn s'lmll bills ont of spite.! (

Smith came after tint every month, etna ool ;
lertcd $50 from her i arh time. r

lawyer Hess conducted the 7.
Hon, anil kept it up for nearlv two hours. Its r
folio weil in Mr. House's lead ami tried to obtain i
Information about th" niiinun's present nam" 4
and her home. Ills eflurts met the same fate tJt
dlilthofe of Sir. lloti-- e, he lielng overrulrd. " ,'

1 lie only fat t lie managed tn get was that tho. .,
woman hnd marri'd n Hebrew, und thut the &
ceremony hnd Iwi n pel fortmil b) a rnbbl. Mr; J
Hess got Mrs. Schubert In s:iy Hint sho had paid! ;
Cnpt. Cttms !5(ID before he raided her. and than
shesald that th Cnptaln hud told her to keop
unlet until her flue hnd been paid, and that then
she could go on. ' i '

"Did )ou ever thriatcn to get square) with
Capt. Cross for raiding on ?"

"Oh.no Indeed." replied Mrs. Schubert. la
answer to another of l.nwer Heas's questions!
Mrs. Schubert wild Hint she paid her monthly" ',.

assessment of $50 at tltu station house for sev. ;
eral months after she made her first payments c
Wlien tho Captain was not theie she left It wlttx
thnSergeantlnnneiiv-fliipe- . She finally got tired. j
of this and asked Smith to call for it, and Smith?
did so after that. jA

y. Do you vvunt this Board to understand
that you paid nut $1,500 iu a few months out $
side of the regular assessment? A. I do. 4C

y. Do I understand Jim tn say that you paid; n
Capt. McLaughlin mnnev? A.- - Yes. ' I

y. How often w as McLaughlin at our housot
A. Twice. ?

Mrs. Schubert couldn't n number any exact
date on which she hud pild dipt. Cross money. 'i

but was sure that shu had paid him $300 before) :
she was raided. '

I.AWYKIt rlUIIM) AMitllZff. Af j
This eudtd tho examination, and when ex.

Want Man Smith was asked by President Maps .x
tin If he was willing tn let the testimony proi
duced against Capt. Crosa stand against nina ,'
without further examination he said that he ;'

whs. Mr. Wellman then asked a few questional
aftee which Law) er Friend took the witness li
bund. Ho began asking question evidently.Jir
the hope of relieving his client Bums of a great!
deal thut hod been testified to against him. Hoi
had put several questlonsof this character wbett -

President Murtlu interrupted and said: j a" It seems to me. Mr. Friend, that yon are) 5

looking out for the Interests ot tcniuonenot oor itrial." 4 f" What'" cried Mr. Friend, " you dare, to aaVs

dress a member of the bar luthstwsy? Wnas $
) ou Insinuate Is false, and you had no right to? vf
say it." ntul Mr. Friend walked up to thn bam
nnd stuck his face as close to President Mare"
tin's as lie could, . j" Needn't gel to hot about It," sola. President
Martin. j"Hot!")elled Friend. " I guess there's soma S
one else here tliat'sfeellngpretty warm Just now.'
I'mlierelnthedl-chnrgeo- f myduty.andlmoail fto do It." J" And I mean tn do w hat I think Is my dnry,";
said Mr. Martin, who then adjourned tho trials ,

until this morning at 10 o'clock. '
At tho Police Board meeting Commlasionea iSheeban moved tn have obargee preferro .l

against Inspector McLaughlin, but he was votedq
down by hi assot Intcs. 1 I

President Martin said that then was noti 3?

enough evidence against McLaughlin at thai i

present time to warrant charges being praforreita J

against him, utul CoimnUsioncr Hcrwln and
Murray agreed with him.

XEGRO DKHOCBA.TH COXEEBtJ

Resolutions Adopted at Indianapolis Fuvos,i jf

a Cessation of Race Strife. jQ

Indianapolis, Aug. IS. The colored Demo 'a
emtio League, after tho visit this afternoon tan I
the Democratic State Convention, adopted xetA 7

olutlons In which they saldt ' 8 t,
We believe that affiliation with the nemo-- ;

rratlti party will tend to bring about a betteju
understanding, betwien the race In the KouthJ
where our miterlul lnterrta are chiefly oentred.v)
and will wipe out sectional strife and the pre- -
kcribed righlb of which we complain, and will!
secure the nesru that political recognition Tore' iwhich he is contending," M 1

In conclusion, the resolutions deprecate lyneiv., m
lug in the South, and favor ono common trans. 1
lKirUltlon law for all the people, thus doing srn S
with thn "negro car" of Southern " n
railroads. .Arf '

trai. r.oitnr.ns foiled, s I
They Had Plunned to Kola C a Train a3 jk

the Canadian Vaelllc. . A

TonovTO, Aug. 15. Tho Canadian PaclfloJ 4
Itallroad authorities here bare been notified oil ,
thn frustration of a plot to rob the passengers! '
on the express far the west last night this sldas l

of Port Arthur. The trainmen had been notUJ
fledof the icmtemplated robbery, and were curt
the lookout for the gang. Near Grassel ( onJ
ductor Hennard saw two men hoard therrara
end of the private car Earnscllffe. When the
men saw they had been observed they Jumped
and ran, Hennard and Detective (layuour of 1, J
the Dominion police gave chase and opened fire) i 5
with a Winchester rifle. One of the men stopped? J
runniug and surrendered. Tho other got nwr. )

Detective are endeavoring t Hnd the remain- -
der of the gang, who numbered five, all rwlnng.H v
lng to Toronto, whero th plot bad been ar.)1
ranged. l

Held I'p a Frcljjht Train Tresr. 58J
I. v pi hit K, Ind Aug. 15 A. local freight train j

nn thn Ule shore nailroad wa held uplatVj
last night at Whiting. The train was running!
at a slow rate, and three men climbed ahoardjw-Tw-

of them, whose faces were masked, haqt '
revolvers III theirhands. The third member of
the gang searched the pockets of the train crewsfl
und took ever) thing of value they had. To
men had just drawn their monthly salaries.
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